WeWork & Bunker Labs are thrilled to be supporting these veteran and military family entrepreneurs as they work to take their ventures to the next level.

JASMINE TWINE
MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER
BUTTERFLY DESIGNS, LLC
butterflydesigns.com

SHAREE ASHFORD
ARMY
MOSQUITO SQUAD
mosquitosquad.com/eastatlanta/

CHAUNCEY PERKINS
MILITARY SPOUSE
PERKS BY PERK REAL ESTATE LLC
perksrealestate.com

CARLA JOHNSON-FERGUSON
MILITARY SPOUSE
PROFESSIONAL PUBLIC HEALTH ADVISOR, LLC
professionalpublichealthadvisor.com

SIMONE HARVIN
NAVY, VETERAN (RETIRED)
SC CREATIVE GROUP
sccreativegroup.com

PAUL WERTZ
NAVY
SHERPAWERX, LLC
sherpaWerx.com

LAKEISHA JOHNSON
AIRFORCE, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
THE LMJ GROUP
thelmjgroup.com

SHAMONDA STROTHER
NAVY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
YOU CAN FIT OUT 2, LLC
fit-out.store
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**Nicholas Davis**
ARMY
Acofla, LLC
buzzfile.com/business/Acofla-LLC-337-886-5577

**Starlena Frazier**
ARMY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
Bless My Steps, LLC
lspirations.com

**Rosa-La Brown**
ARMY, VETERAN (RETIRED)
Hyphy Hippie
facebook.com/HyphyHippie

**Donica Johns**
MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER
Mani x Doni
manixdoni.com

**Michael Hurley**
ARMY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
Novam Rem Clearing Services
facebook.com/NovamRemClearing/

**Adrian McCrae**
MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
Odds and Ends Hauling, LLC
facebook.com/OddsandEndsHauling

**James Dewitt**
NAVY, VETERAN (RETIRED)
Poplar
poplar.biz.com

**John Cash**
AIR FORCE, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
The Namer Group, LLC
thenawgroup.com
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JOANNE WATKINS
ARMY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
PURE PRANA, LLC
thepurepranabrand.com

CHRISTIAN MONK
ARMY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
REVEILLE SKIN CARE
reveilleskincare.com

KRISTI STEPP
MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER
STEPPINGSTONE ENTERPRISES

TONYA MORA
NAVY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
SWEED DREAMS, LLC
sweeddreams.com
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- **DAVID WATTS**
  Air Force, Veteran (Retired)
  Security Effects - Drone Services
  [securityeffects.io](http://securityeffects.io)

- **JOHN McMILLIAN**
  Air Force, Veteran (Retired)
  Shockwave Motors, Inc.
  [shockwavemotors.com](http://shockwavemotors.com)

- **STEPHEN MANNERS**
  Army, Veteran (Not Retired)
  Stephen Manners Fitness
  [linktr.ee/stephenmf](http://linktr.ee/stephenmf)

- **DAVID WEAVER**
  Air Force, Veteran (Retired)
  Vermi-Compost Guy
  [vermi-compost.guy](http://vermi-compost.guy)
WeWork & Bunker Labs are thrilled to be supporting these veteran and military family entrepreneurs as they work to take their ventures to the next level.

TANSY MCNULTY
MILITARY SPOUSE
1 MILLION MADLY MOTIVATED MOMS (DBA 1M4)
1m4.org

BRANDON GINGRAS
AIR FORCE, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
HUNT PRAY EAT, INC.
huntprayeat.org

JESSICA VARGAS
MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
JESS V, LLC
jess-v.art

LITO VILLANUEVA
AIR FORCE, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
LITO, CORP
litocorp.com

TANSY Mcnulty
MILITARY SPOUSE
1 MILLION MADLY MOTIVATED MOMS (DBA 1M4)
1m4.org

BRANDON GINGRAS
AIR FORCE, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
HUNT PRAY EAT, INC.
huntprayeat.org

JESSICA VARGAS
MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
JESS V, LLC
jess-v.art

LITO VILLANUEVA
AIR FORCE, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
LITO, CORP
litocorp.com

LESTER LUMBAD
AIR FORCE, MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER
SOUTHERN NEVADA VETERANS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
snvcc.org

BRANDON MILLS
ARMY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
TOTAL PROMOTION COMPANY
totalpromotioncompany.com

DAMIEN BROOKS
MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (RETIRED)
WE FIX BRANDS
wefixbrands.com

NIECY WALKER
AIR FORCE, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
YOUR HR BESTIE
yourhrbestie.com
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Daniel Lee
ARMY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
FARINA PASTA AND NOODLE, LLC
farinapastaphl.com

Andrew Wolgemuth
ARMY, VETERAN (RETIRED)
FAUBION JEWELRY
faubionjewelry.com

Kevin Goldstein
MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER
FLUID INTELLIGENCE, LLC
fluidintell.com

Silvio Lelli
NAVY, VETERAN (RETIRED)
NATIONWIDE WINE & SPIRITS
nationwidewine.com

Brendan Aronson
MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
PAINTRU
paintru.com

Shavonne Simmons
NAVY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
PRIME CANDIDATE, LLC
pr1mecandidate.com

Tommy Keyes
ARMY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
SIERRA SUCCESSION, LLC
sierrasuccession.com

Nefertari Strickland
ARMY
TEACHERS &, LLC
teachersand.com

Jeffrey Heavener
NAVY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
VISTUM CONSULTING INC.
DBA EXPENSE REDUCTION ANALYSTS
us.expensereduction.com
WeWork & Bunker Labs are thrilled to be supporting these veteran and military family entrepreneurs as they work to take their ventures to the next level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS WILLIAMS</td>
<td>ARMY, MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER</td>
<td>CALICO SOL</td>
<td>calicosol.co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL TORREZ</td>
<td>ARMY, VETERAN (RETIRED)</td>
<td>GOLD STANDARD AUTO WORKS</td>
<td>goldstandardautoworks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONICA GOODSON</td>
<td>ARMY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)</td>
<td>HAPPY PRODUCTS, LLC</td>
<td>happythebirthdaybird.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICIA OBER</td>
<td>MILITARY SPOUSE</td>
<td>HIKING TO HEAL</td>
<td>alicialindseyober.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH PLUMMER TAYLOR</td>
<td>MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)</td>
<td>MARINE CHICK LLC DBA SEMPER SARAH</td>
<td>sempersarah.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASHUNDRA RUCKER</td>
<td>MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (RETIRED)</td>
<td>SPORTBIKE CHIC, LLC</td>
<td>sportbikechic.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS LEWIS</td>
<td>MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (RETIRED)</td>
<td>SPOTR INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>spotr.industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE AGUIRRE</td>
<td>ARMY, VETERAN (RETIRED)</td>
<td>TRAVERSE OPERATIONS SOLUTIONS, LLC</td>
<td>traverseops.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMEKO THOMAS</td>
<td>AIR FORCE, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)</td>
<td>VONEM CREATIVE MEDIA, LLC</td>
<td>vonemcreative.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WeWork & Bunker Labs are thrilled to be supporting these veteran and military family entrepreneurs as they work to take their ventures to the next level.
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Stephen Cotman
Army, Veteran (not retired)
Dinami Solutions
dinamisolutions.com

Elizabeth Sutey
Army
Eligo, Inc.
eligostudios.com

Brandon Childers
Marine Corps, Veteran (not retired)
Freelance Corporal
freelcpl.com

Colleen Marchi
Military Spouse
Magical Order of Brave Knights, LLC
magicalorderofbraveknights.com

Michael Hallinan
Marine Corps
Mission Finance, Inc.
mission.app

Hannah Hoyt
Military Family Member
Nomad

Kendrix Lima
Army, Veteran (not retired)
Pueblo Financial Services
meetpueblo.com

Michael Malone
Army, Veteran (retired)
We2link, Inc.
want2remember.com

Katya Rodriguez
Military Spouse
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**ANDREW BOUTILIER**
MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
DOWNS KEARNEY INVESTIGATIONS, LLC
downskearney.com

**ARI FIGUEROA**
COAST GUARD, VETERAN (RETIRED)
FLOOD PRO OF FLORIDA
floodprooffloridallc.com

**ANTHONY HUDSON**
ARMY, VETERAN (RETIRED)
GREEN TAB RECYCLING
dumpsterrentalsystems.com

**MICHAEL FREED**
ARMY, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
MAKA SOCIAL
maka.social

**JAMES CHITTENDEN**
MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
ONE CLICK ADVISOR, INC.
oneclickadvisor.com

**CAZA GOMIS**
MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
RV SOLAR CONNECTIONS
rvsolarconnections.com

**NOE SALMERON**
ARMY
SALMERON CONSTRUCTION, LLC
facebook.com/Salmeron-Construction-LLC-1009295417

**SONIA ROSA**
MILITARY SPOUSE
SIR ACCOUNTING & TAX
soniarosalc.com
WeWork & Bunker Labs are thrilled to be supporting these veteran and military family entrepreneurs as they work to take their ventures to the next level.

WARRICK ROUNDTREE
AIR FORCE, MILITARY SPOUSE
THE BRAND AMPLIFIERS
thebrandamplifiers.com

SHEILA BUSWELL
ARMY, VETERAN (RETIRED)
BUSWELL BIOMEDICAL
buswellbiomedical.com

DEE RODRIGUEZ
MILITARY SPOUSE
CLARITY TC
claritytc.com

TANYA RUSS
MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER
CLASSY TOUCH CHIC BOUTIQUE
classtouchchicboutique.bigcartel.com

LINDSAY HELM
ARMY, MILITARY SPOUSE
EMPOWER EMPLOY CONSULTING, LLC
empoweremploy.us

ROSELINE SALAZAR
AIR FORCE, VETERAN (RETIRED)
LADY COMBAT VETS
ladycombatvets.com
WeWork & Bunker Labs are thrilled to be supporting these veteran and military family entrepreneurs as they work to take their ventures to the next level.

**NATHAN PANCAKE**
MARINE CORPS, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)

[legionreit.com](legionreit.com)

**BETSEY MERCADO**
MILITARY SPOUSE

[OBJECTIVE ZERO FOUNDATION](objectivezero.org)

**MELISSA GREEN**
NAVY, MILITARY SPOUSE

[SOUTHERN, SWEET & SASSY COFFEE](southernsweetandsassyllc.com)

**CHRISTINA HAGENY**
MILITARY SPOUSE

[VALOR PAYROLL SOLUTIONS](valorpayrollsolutions.com)

**ELENA LININGER**
MILITARY SPOUSE

[SOURCE ONE SERENITY](sourceoneserenity.org)
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- **DANITZA JAMES**
  - ARMY, MILITARY SPOUSE
  - SERVICE READY USA
  - servicereadyusa.org

- **ELIZABETH REID**
  - ARMY, MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER
  - SIMPLY LIZ LOVE
  - simplylizlove.com

- **SCOTTY JONES**
  - AIR FORCE, VETERAN (NOT RETIRED)
  - STERILE GEEKS VR INC
  - sterilegeeksvr.com

- **RICARDO GRIFFIN**
  - AIR FORCE
  - VALAY INC.

**VIRTUAL 2 2022-A**
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